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I]j] VSR8%XT 9F giLHO, KOSCO'W,'I'll(]TUESDAY, )]IAY QS, 1]IL

WEATHER MAN GRINS APPROVAL I!I oB»TIUlIS Mf]UE

ON IDAHO'S CAMPUS DAY WORK

f9LIII~
50NB AND STUNT FEST

AWARDED TO SENIORS~

Idaho Congressman

IIENI]IETTA PEASLEY A N D

ELAINiE WHEELER WIN.

Sophomore Talce-off ang Song Rfya]
1'r]ze Wfnners —A]1 Events

]llost Interesting.

The seniors of -the University of

!Idaho Saturday evening took first

prizes fn both the song and stu]>t con-;
test offered for the annual stunt fest

held by the four classes of the uni-

versity. "tafr Idaho,"'y Miss Hen-

zfetta Peasley of Boise, and Elaine

Wheeler of Caldwell, was awarded

first place by the judges in the song

contest, and won for the two young

ladies the $25 prize offered. A sim-

ilar prize was given to the senior

class.
The winning 8enior stunt mas a

farce take-off on the a]l-college play
"lf," by Lord Dunsaney, given this

spring in the university auditorium.

The plot of the play was adapted to

college lifo in a humorous manner,

and r,o]lege students and professors
"made the butt of senior mit.

~ol!homore- Stunt Clever.

The junior c]ass presented two well

arranged Idaho songs, whf]e their

stunt was a~co]]ege adaption of Alice

in Wonderland, in which the theme of

college life and college characters

was played uy in much the same man-

ner as in the senior'8 stunt. The

sophomores presented a scene of the

leaving of the annual Moscow-Boise

Armistice day special train, which

afforded plenty of opportunity for

wor]cfng in humorous conversations

and actions on the part of the ex-

cursioning students. The sophomore

song was well received, and the solo

role was carrier] excellently by War-

ner Ripplinger, who composed the

song.
The 'freshmen presented a stunt de-

yintiag the burial of many university

customs ai>ri characters, which the

ivt >!»uen though objectionable.
I urge Crowd Present.

The aiulitorium was filled to over-

flowing long Iiefore the start of tlie

Program, which annually attracts a

faige crowd of Moscow citizens. The

pro, ram >vas Given in the order of

scnioriiy of cl;isses, the sophomores

giving their songs first, fo]lo>vcd by

II>t'>I!>In!8 an<1 snniors. The same

yl;iu was followed out in regard to

tlie stunts, with the clever freshinan

st.u!>t first.
]lay(kin Nclgar<l, Mrs. M. Kenworthy,

]<Irs. Ray Carter, C. J. Hugo, and

Binwn N. Schick. Song juclges were

Dr. 1. R. 13oyd, Mrs I'. E. Armstrong,

aud Dr. It. C. Church.

FRENGH IS NOTABLE

UNIVERSITY ALUMNUS

1]EJ]BE]t 01'ONGI]KSS 1'1]01I
nsnO IS 01 GRAD.

Congressman llece]yes LL.D. Degree
fn 1921—Presents Inst]tnt]on

Wifh Scholarship Cuy.

Idaho has mauy netable alumni in

all parts of the worlrl, doing various

kinds of work, but one of the most

notable is the Hon. Burton Lee

French, '01. He graduated. with a

B.A. degree and then attended the

University of Chicago, where he re-

ceived his Ph.M. degree in 1903. He

practiced law and ]ectured on legal

subjects and was a member of the 5th

and 6th sessions of the Idaho legisla-

ture, before being elected as a mem-

ber of congress from Idaho. ']le I:as

served in the fifty-eighth, fifty-ninth,

sixtieth, sixty-seconrl, sixty-third,

sixty-fifth, sixty-sixth and sixty-

seventh sessions of congress and

durin" that time has done a great

>11'I I> y thill gs >v]1 I 011 11>iv('0t. 01>]y

benefited the state of Idaho but the

entire >vest as wc]1.
Helps lleclamafion ]'rngr:»n.

He has played 8, prominent I art

in the reclaniation legislation Passe<1

by congress which has been a great

bci>efft to tliis state. At thc present

tinie hc is a member of the appro-

Priation con>mittee which is one of

t,l>e most powerful committees'n
congress. Men>hers are only nam-

ed on this committee after long ser-.

vice. Membership on this comniit-

tee gives him a great deal of power

in his other work.

Mr. Ftrench has always been very

much interesterl in the university and

was awarded an honorary LL.D. de-

gree here in 1921(
I'resents Scholarship Cuy.

He presented the 13urton L. 1 rench

scholarship cup to the university to

help promote scholarship among the

men of the university . This cup is

given to the group having the highest

standing for the preceding year and

it becomes the permanent property

of the group winning it 'or >]iree

years.
During the time he has be"n fi>

congress be has traveler] over most

of the United States zn,l has also

been in Canada, Pauania (",ans] Zone,

France, Germany, Belgium, sug Fng-

land. Most of these trips have been

made on official business fnr the

United States.

Sliring Fever Doesn't Effect
1Vork of Oregon Students

University of Oregon, Eugene,—-A

census at the university revealed tliat

students worl(harder in the spring

than in the fall. The number of flunk-

outs for the spring term was eigh-

teen, while the number last fall was

tliirty-four,

Gonzaga Bulldogs Meet
Vandal Nine Here Today

When the game is called

t>veen the Idal>o nine and the Gon-

zaga Bul]dogs at four o'lock,

Tuesday afternoon the battle
I>r.'11 il> One of tile closest con-

tests this season. Last Thursday

the Vangals lost to Gouzaga at

Spokane 10-8 in a game featured

by heavy hitting on both sides.

It is not certain what Coach

>NcNil]an's lineup wf]] be, but in

Marineau, the wizard southPaw

Fiizl e, who has pitched
Prem>e>'all

this season, and Eddy an<i

Golden he ha,s a strong pitching

staff to pick from.
The Vandals have been hitting

>he Pellet heavy this season, and

yla] ii>g fast i>i>g fairly errorless
ball. The (Ionzaga nine has been

Piittiug out. consistent. 1)laying 011

aro!ind so far. The 13u]]dogs mill

be one of the tougl>est teams Idaho

bas run uy against, but the team

Is in goo<1 shape ai>g ready io slinw

the l>oys from Spokane a Gonrl

I>ran<1 of i>a]1.
The Idaho II'osh-Chei>c.y Norm;-Il

sc»nr>I I>011 Game at. Spokane, sch-
<',!](ti fni Sntiirtl;ly. was calle<1

, The "am<* »Isv be Played at a Isier
ri 8 i t

MHS. ElHHUIISE HENS

U I l. WB]]E]f S CLUB

The Moscow branch of tl!e Ameri-

can association of I.niversity 1Vnmeu

niet Satui day afternoon in Rit]ei>-

haugh ball .for their annual election

nf nfficers. Mrs..]. Harry Eii>bo>ise

was e]ccterl Presir]eut for the com-

in year; E>frs. A. H. I'pham, vice-

Prr si<lc nt; 31r.". O. S. F]stol!Or, see-

r< fsry; Mrs. Edi<h Geclc. trr asar< r,
0

:in<1 >Ii.s I>l. I>ellr Sweet. councilor.

Xt th! I>uzi!cess session >fr! ,T. J,

Ioi wn:- t (Gill wn.s t lc«t«1 tl(le, ate from t]i.."

'.>It>~t t»v 1>rn»c]i >0 at(ca>1 the nation-

s
t nf '» ~ Ai>>t'T!t ">11 I>s. 0-

,>! !»11> li >!t 11

cia!it»;:» I!>!<tc. I! . >I t>in> 0 tn ct>i!-

I'';> ut1. -'.:".. !0 3!!Il .

~~
Two contributions of $ 500 each

niversity Buildings and Grounds Cleaned up and Many have been made to the University of

Permanent Improvements Made by Men —Wome to announcement by L. F. Parsons,

Devote Morning to Making of 150 Pageant executive secretary. The donnors
are John P. Gray of Coeur d'Alene,

Costumes prominent mining attorney who 're-

cently visited the university and made

The t>ve]fth annual Campus Day cinder walks. The edges were trim
two addresses to students; and the

held, .Friday, managed to be on a mec] ang new cinders scattered ang
Mutual Benefit Society (No. 1) of

good gay which fortunately hag sand l ro]]eg. The same squad also repair-
Boise. Notification of the gift from

wiched itself between two wet and ed the walk to the geology building.

miserable ones, so no one got soak-I All the other projects were for

ed but a fe'w unluclcy idlers who . cleanup purposes only. The drive-
secretary-treasurer.

were caught by the "I" men. Eight ways were thoroughly raked and the

men were contestants in this intra- gutters cleaned out. Several squads I

mural water carnival ln front of the cleaned up] all paper and cigarette
~

to time and at present is being of

fire hose. The winning group was butts from the campus, and the wind-, I
considerable help in assisting stud-

'nts who would otherwise be com-

was found that they had entererl Luncheon at Noon.
pe]led to ]eave school to complete

four out of the eight men competing. The terraces of the east side of
their work. The several funds now

aggregate over $10,000.
Work began promptly at 7 o'cloclc, the campus, which has always been

and continued until 12. There were devoid of grass, was spaded up, and

twenty-one projects, covering every- an effort will be made to get it cov-

ity, anr] everything went off in a At noon university women served

most efficient manner, In addition lunch for the men on the Rfdenbaugh

to the general repairs and cleanup hall ]a>vn. All of the men appeared

that are always made on Campus ln their working clothes. The after-

Day, several improvements were noon yrogram consisted of an a]]-
made tliat will be oi'eal benefit. college dance in the gymnasium. 8-4 and 5-0

Searchl fg]it on Clock. The usual May festival was omitted,
I

Tlie feature project of the day was i all efforts being bent toward perfec- Fftzke a»g GoMen p]tch, Good

the installation of a searchlight which tion of the June historical drama. Ban For Vanga]8-.Vesser

now shines on the face of the Ad., Women ]flake Costumes. Knocks:Homer

building clock, serving as an ample Idaho's annual Campus Day was

warning to all sneak rlaters who re- devoted by the girls to ma]ring 150 Playing errorless ball, the Univer-

main too late among the campus costumes for the dancers who will sity of Idaho baseball team took a

shrubbery. The electrical engineers take symbolic parts in the historica] t>vo game series from the'nfver-

had charge of the erection of the pageant, "The Light on the Mount- sity of Montana at Missoula Friday

light, and one of their number, ains," June 9, while the men labor- and Saturday The games were v<ron

Curtis Talbot, swung from a bos'n'8 ed, the co-eds in every dormitory
l

with hard hitting, close fle]dfnf], and,

chair and painted the numerals on and sorority house, did their best to I excellent twirling. Fitzke, who pit-

the clock face black, in order that in>ftate sweatshop worlrers. , ched the first game, struck out seven-

the light might show better on them. "Hundreds of yards of fluffy material teen men, and Golden, who twirled

The bleacher on the athletic field harl been distributed to the gir]s gor,the second game, almost duplicated

were thoroughly rePaired and given mitories and sorority houses in pre his feat with a record of fourteen

a coat of paint, in preparation for paration for Friday'8 sewing costume-

the coming pageant. The athletic malcing. Each house was in charge >

The first game went eleven innings

field was also repaired, washouts f t i !
before Idaho hna]ly won, 8 to 4. The

of t>vo lieutenants, who 1>ad been in-
filled up, and rubbish collected. t t d b th I t

score was tied at two all at tl>e end
structed by the general costume com-

A fourth clay tennis court was . h
~ of the ninth, the tenth resulted in no

mittee, headed by Miss Katherine Jen-,
made as an addition to thn groliy I' f tl

]>its for either team but in the elev-
sen, director of the home economics t

across the drive from Ridenbnugh ! eath inning Idaho pushed in six runs,
curricu]um.

hall. It was put on the grounrl'where while the Grizzlies forced t>vo across

the olrl asphalt court was before it
' the plate.Costumes For Dances

was tom up on Campus Day last "'" " '" 1']tzke Great Twirler

year. The ground baclc of a]] courts dancers who will rePresent Indian It itzlce pitched exceptional ball,

was sliaded ilp And leveled, weeds spirits, the hills, tile,woods, the min walking but t]iree mell, and allowing

were cut out, ang the fences were ing gnomes, the sPirits of the waste, but four liits, two in the seventh

thorough]y repaire<1.
Places'ng tl'e wa«»» the»m-

I frame, anr] two in the eleveuth. K]e-

1]u ild Eng]neering Steps.
bolic dances which wf1] be inter- 1'incr poled out a three base hit, and

sycrseg among the historical features Stivers, It'itzlce, Vesser and Kline
Another project of improvement

of thn Pageant. Tliese dancers are c]outed out two base 1>its.
was thr, building of steps in front of

the engineering building. The for!us being trained by Miss Catharine Win- The second game was taken by Ida-

s]0>v, physical dii'ector of women lio, 5 to 2, Good steady ball was pit-
were laid on Campus Day, but the

cement was not poured into the forms Other costumes for which the u che<1 by Golden, and with close fl]d-

until Monday. These steps will taket I versity and the players are scouring,'ng, the Idaho team was at no time

the place of the old steps that form- the count>y include costumes for 13 In danger But three hits were al

erly ran down to the campus from Indian men, four Indian women, seven ]owed by Go]gen. The feature of
exP]orers and trappers who will wear game was a home run driven out by

the building.
A fourth improvement project was deerskin a missionary of 1840 Vesser >n the seventh inning

the leveling and rebuilding of the (Continueg on page thr~> The summary of the two games is:

Idaho 8 12 0

Batteries:- Fitzke, Kline, Guirnallo,

New ]flembers of Sigma Tau Erect > Scnfor >nckers ]lMce Inspection Tour Idaho; Johnson and Simmons, Mont-

Dou]ile Fountain Near of Niorth Idaho ]llfnfng ana.

Tennis Courts. Property. Second Game
R H E

Idaho 5 11 0
An initiation stunt that >vas a real

l
Six senior mining students left

one —that's what Sig>na Tau mage Saturday for Spokane, which wil] be Montana 2 3 2

Batteries:- Golden and Guinallo, Ida-
three men r]o before they were ini-! their hear]quarters during the annual

tiated into tllis national engineering tour of the mines of northern Ida- ho; Centerwall and Simmons, Guth-

rie, Montana.
fraternity. They were told to design ho Dr. Laney has charge of the

ang build a fountain near the tennis! geological inspection that the,g«uy
>

courts, and the result is 8 goal'Ie
i
will make, and Mr. Marshall ' IQpg )If.pg) $)og

fountafn, bllilt of cement, with the i >n charge of instruction in Inining

'LAY fOR CHAMPINHIP

f eri>if v, between the fountain heads, „map first wr n>, to Silvc r -Hill. Wash.,

Tlie three new members are 1Vait I, tn inspect a mining Properti that The Kappa Sigma and Phi Delta,

1>> fsgnnl, of Rathrlrum. Char]es promises to develop much tin From Theta baseball teams will meet Tues-

Anderson, of Boise, and Jack Woo"
~

there, they went to SPO]cane, where! day afternoon to plav off the champ-

of Moscow. Thc v were f«i-, they spent Sundav, and N»ga. >1'e! ionshiy intra-mural baseball game.

ateg Fi'idav evening, and 0 baucluet 'rmstear] mine in Te]ache'v;>8 ex- >'he Kappa Sigs won the champion-

in]lowed the ceremony., 'mine<1. ship of I.eague !No. 1, when they de'-

I>>lembershfp in the group is based'o Inspect, I'lacer 1]fi>e feated the S.A.E. nine Saturrlay af-

on echo]arshiy, Practicability and 80-, Tuesday ivi]1 be spent in Sane]Point, ternoon, 8 to 5.

cfabi]itv. It is tile plan of tlic" nr, an<1 1Vedncsday the me»vi]I Go to The Phi Delts won the leadership

G(llilza I acl> Grniip Of 1!> Poi>ners Fcriy, fn inspect thn I<]ahn 'i Lea un !Nn. 2 by defeating the El

itis>es ]eave some such practical Go]el and Ruby cou>yai>y, tl>e largest wefas 4 to 3. The game this after-

thfi>G as tbe fountain upon the camp- . placer mining prof«f » the 81st noon >vf]l clecirle the championship

us each year. Sfartf>>G Thursday. 8 tbrnn 6"y e. of l>oth leagues, -the winner of which

: amiuatinn nf >lie mii>es i» Ke]IOGG wi]l receive the 14-ii>01>'oving cuy

']'he~ca 1>i!e Deduesrlav. will be made, and the first part of

I 'ext wee]< v i]1 I>e spent in thc mines

flit Pl.ili>:-oyl>y 8 class will meet around Wallace.

t S 0'c'lnnk, ar- The»»»hn took <lic tri» are Si„
I

Dolt>i Gamma announces the en-
Wctluc.--,d;iy evening at - 0'c 00.-,

I»'lge IOI!- aulysou, L. Ii>1 Hr z'spy. W<II< r 8 31<

cr>rt]ing 10 <Ii>i>ni>i!nemo!> ma e . oi—

1.01 ~ I !n I!t CI00!I. S>r!81< . Sr ig>us. }?ir.'I!I>y Sni
t rtny. 'i]it-.-'<;- shnulrl I>c !0!>int in 0

' 0 I au<] A. F. Au<1< r.=nu. l ]08.
III> sf i !8,

I

NEIV A)]IENDMENT READY TO PRE
SENT TO STUDENTS

P]ans For A>yard]ng of Athletfe:
S>veaters to Co-Egs Are Some-

what Changed.

A special A.S.U.I. meeting has
been'alled

by petition for Thursday, May

24, at 4 o'lock, in the auditorium, to
consider the revised amendment to
article 11, section 13, of the A.S.N.I.
constitution. This amendment, in re-
gard to granting athletic awards to
women was defeated at the last A.S.
U.I. meeting. The understanding at
the time was that this amendment
wa8 to be revised to place the awards
on a competitive basis. As it reads
now the amendment provides that the
number of women to receive sweat-
ers during one year shall not ex-
ceed three per cent of the total en-
rollment of women students for that
year.. These candidates are to be
picked from those who receive the
highest number of points over 600
points.

The awarding of points is to be
based on the point system which
states that to receive points for base-
ball or basetball a girl must play
in three halves of an interclass game;
it further states that to receive points
in tennis she must ylay in the finals
or semi-finals; for rifle, she must
participate in a class meet. Before
credit is given for hiking she must
have completed 65 miles of scheduled,
hikes.

Reyfseg Amendment.
This amendment follows.: Artfc]e II,

section 18. (a) The W.A.A, syoZt
managers, elected by WJL:g., ang W.
A.A. presideht.shall ]90>]stftute an ex-.
ecutive oounclh It shall be their
duty to forward recommendations for
W.A.A. insignia to the graduate man-
ager who shall purchase the official
award.

(b) The official W.A.A. insignia
shall be a yellow block "I," four inch-
es in height, two anr] five-tenths
(2.5) inches across the top, inscrib-
ed in a circle six (6) inches in dia-
meter; the width of all bars and cir-
cles shall be five-tenths (.5) inches.
The official sweater shall be a white
s>veater with a roll collar and the
above insignia inscribed on the left
aide.

(c) Every girl earniug at least
six hundred (600) points is eligible
to consideration for the official in-
signia. The number of women to
receive sweaters wf]] not exceed three
(6) per cent of the total enrollment
of womei] students, these candidates
to be picked from those receiving the
highest number of points.

(d) One three-fourths (.75) inch
yellow stripe to be worn on the left
sleeve mill be awarded for each ag-
ditional two hundred (200) points.

(e) Points may be earned in the
following manner: Major sports, 100
points. To receive one hundred (100)
points in hockey it is necessary to
play in three halves of inter-class
games.

To receive 100 points in basketball
it is necessarry to play In three
halves of the inter-class games.

(Contin>>er] on page foUr)

"Fair Idaho" ~Vins First
Prize in Annual Contest

Following is the senior song
winner of first prize in the annual

song and stunt contest, 1-nown as
"Fair Idaho." The worcls were
written by Elain Wheeler of Calrl-

well and the music by Henrietta
Peasley of Boise.

Verse:
The West Win(l

Rocl-ies,
I.caving a treasure ere,
Rivers and forests and valleys,
Ric:h stores of metal rare.
The ends of the rainbow be buried
Safe In the mountains of old,
One in a great pot of Silver
One guar(led deep in Gold.

Chorus:
Silver and the Go]el

Are the colors that v;e love;
Treasures untold
Sent to us from above.
Let the mountains ring
With our Alma Mater's name;
PI'!Is<'8 wc SING

To Fair ]rlaho.

flew over the

th

I'

>ri»>II»>I>$8-~
GIRLS GALL NEETINII

TO DISGUSS SWEATERS
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Seventy co-edr] at the University of formed. acquaintances,

people were practically without food
and blankets.

Disheartened as he was, he refused
published by the Associated Students of the University of Ida-

ho Tuesday and Friday. mcrnings.

Rates:-Per year, $2.00, except aubscr]]]tfons ontsme oj the -IInitef]
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Tru and as this dost be Ye Co-Ed edition of Ye PaPer it dosdi; be quitek]tt]ng ands proper that Ye Canterbury Crier shouldst appear in a]] ]~glory fore hast it not been truly said that Ye Co-Eds are Ye ma]nstay
Ye famous dude well known center of all Ye, frightfully geode
meats and confections, Ye goode Bob's Sweet Shop.

Ande tis not without cause as any ande all of Ye fayr Frayles of Ycampus will tell you on investigation. For dost not Ye goods Bob's Sw~ tShop entertain none other than Ye most popular of Ye Co-Eds. Truly yesfore it hast been told you before that Ye should Watch Bob Grow.
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Stephens, Demerise Ebbley, Joe]in Garver, L. C. Mathewson, James
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Cool and comfortable —Always perf~ H~
CREIGHTON'S

VOTE ON THE AMENDMENT

Members of the A. S. U. I. Will vote on the revised A. S.
U. I. amendment proposed by the Won]an's Athletic as-
sociation Thursday afternoon. Read the amendment in
this issue of The Argonaut and find out just what the
amendment is and what its effect will be. If you believe
the amendment proper, vote for it; but if you don't like the
amendment, vote against it.

Don't vote for the amendment because the women want
the measure made a part of the constitution; and on the
other hand don't vote against the amendment because it is
a woman's measure.

The proposed measure is not designed to stir up a fight
between the women and the men. Let the amendment
stand or fall. by itself. WonIen's athletics should be en-
couraged but it is up to you to decide whether or not the
provisions of the amendment will promote a greater inter-
est in women's athletics.

-The women who drew up the amendment have spent
co]lsiderable time and effort in setting out the provisions
they'deem necessary. The amend]r]ent must be most cour-
teously received. There is no excuse for the discourteous
ancl'ntirely uncalled for remark of one speaker on the,
amendmen't'a.t. the last A. S. U. I.,meeting.

Vote for or against the amendment and for nothing else.
Any-addition to the constitution requires careful consider-
ation and the proposed constitutional measure, or its ef-
fect, is the important thing. I

Strawberries ]

Fresh Home-Made

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

Come in and try it. Exquisite beyond words. The

hit of the season. We will see you at

MITTEN'
rr Jl Jl ~P ~1 rrrPRr- 1]gri~n'=ril'~r ra J'~g 4n'1r~ 1'l.—'ri'~

Win the Million Dollar
Smile

What do you remember first about "Charlie" Schwab-his steel mill? No. If you'e ever seen him, the thingthat sticks is his "Million Dollar Smile"—that gift ofpriceless health and vitality.

CAMPUS DAY
Idaho's twelfth annual Campus -day was a big success.

Worth while things were done. The entire student body
worked with a real smoothness. Efficiency of organiza-
tion was demonstrated in every project. The work for the
individual was not overly strenuous —in fact nobody died
from over-work —yct by united effort the. impossible for
the individual, or the small group of workers, was accom-
plish'ed.

The leaders of Campus day knew what they were doing
lonr before 7 o'lock Friday morning.

The work didn't hurt anybody and everybody had a lot
of fun —even those that got docked. Campus clay is a fine
Idah'o tradition ancl the results of the eleventh annual
work day label the event this ear as the best of the eleven.

R VIS
BREAD

is the wholesome, perfectly balanced food that buildssuch health. Eat it and smile yourself.
Ask your grocer.

Residence Phones 319H, 382R
Dinner guests of Omega Phi Alpha

on Sunday were the Misses Mary
Helrbrer or sandporrrt, arrr tbe Mrrr- Ba]icy Drayes M. Helphrey and V. McCrea.

Miss Hazel Jones spent the week Transfer Co.
THE EMPIRE BAKERY

ond scene, sacrifices her life to save
a group of white settlers.

Joseph, in the cIosing scene, sur-
renders to Generals Howard and

Guests of Delta Gamma during the OUR MOTTO: "SERVIC]9"
week end were Mrs. J. A. Stoner, Miss
Elizabeth Reed, aud Mrs. H. Taylor, Corner Fkh and Main, Moscow, Idaho
all of Coeur d'A]ene and Miss Rhoda
Felton of Lewiston.

r bl

(Ii (I
Peace I oving Tribe

The Nez Perce Indians were a
The famous Nez Perce war in which peace loving tribe and very friendly

Chief Joseph and his braves defied
~

to the whites, says a report from one
the troops of General Howard for 'f the university classes. They
three months in the fastnesses of, boasted that no white man'8 scalp
north Idaho, provides three dramatic I

ever had hung in their wigwame. In
scenes for the University of Idaho

I
1865 Governor Stevens in a treaty pro-

pageant, "The Light on the Moun-1mised Joseph's father, "Old Joseph,"
tains," which will be presented on 1 that he might always occupy the Wal-

Ithe evening of June 9 as part of the iowa valley, but the treaty lands were
commencement exercises.

1
inviting and encroachments soon be-

First are shown General Howard gan. Old Joseph refused to leave,
and the Indian agent ordering the

I
however, and in 1872 on his death

Indians out of the Wallowa country, I bed he counciled Young Joseph never
I

under instructions from the govern- to give up the land which held his
ment. father's bones.

"The old chief, Lawyer, sold it," In 1875 government authorities de-
says the agent.

1
cided to force Joseph to go upon the

Joseph shakes his head..
~

Nez Perce reservation east of Lewis-
"Suppose a white man should come, ton. Joseph refused and the matter

io me," he replies, "and say, 'oseph, .'was turned over o General O. O..Hcr-
I like your horses and I want to buy ward. A council was called, at which
them.' say to him, 'No, my horses Joseph, Ollicut, Looking Glass, White
suit me; I will not sell them.'hen Bird, Dreamer Priest, and others were
he goes to my neighbor and says to

~

in attendance. This is the council
him, 'Joseph has some good horses; depicted in the pageant.
I want to buy them but he refuses The Ncz Perces ware given until
to sell.'y neighbor answers, 'ay

1
June 14 io move. Instead, they Pre-

me the money and I will sell you I pared for war, and on June 17 the
Joseph's horses.'he white man re-

I

first skirmish occurred. On July 281
turns to me and says, 'oseph, I have Joseph began his famous flight over I

bought your horses and you must let the Lo]o trail, with General Gibbon
me have them.'f we sold our lands,and General EIowrard following. After
to the government this is the way

1
a]most three months of constant war-

they were bought.'"
I fare, Joseph was attacked in a rag-

However, Joseph councils his braves, ing snowstorm at Bear Paw moun-
to peace, but they force him into tain, just one day's march from the
war. 'ritish Co]umhia line. The fight eon-

To]o, an Indian woman, in the sec- tiauecl for four c]ays. an<1,]oscph's

In order to introduce our de-
licious Homq Made Ice Cream,
which is made from pure sweet
cream we will give away ah-
so]ute]y FREE of CHARGE one
silver tea spoon to every person
who purchases one of our

Please do not think this is n,

cheap inferior spoon. It is a high
grade silver-plated spoon which
will last many many years.

Alright girls. make him hring
xou to The Bon Ton and get a
beautiful new spoon free.

Don't wait inn long as our
supply is limited.

HERE THEY 'A]A]CF DELIC]OUS,
]CF. rREA~~s .<Nn s]IERBETS.

DR. W. %. -HATPIELD m

Office Phone 4L Res. Phone 93
Osteopat]de Physician

Office Hours:
8 to 18 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. M.

Evenings by Appointment

A Financial
"Stronghold

As this Bank was established
]n the year 1882, it has come to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of all deposifs and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its every.
interest.

CO%]11FRCIAL AND INTEREST
ACCOUNTS

THE FIHBT NATIONAL

BANK

of ]]loseow

SA1% DEPOSIT BOXES

THIRD STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

PHONE 37

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EXCELLENT GRILL

Pool Room in gonnection

T ]]I WRIGHT Prop

all offers of'urrender untO the
fourth day, when "Captain John," the
old Nez Perce interpreter in MQey'lans for a concerted protective
service, rode into Joseph's camp and camps>gn this summer against "bBs-
hegged h1m with tears'in his eyes to ter rust," the most dangerous enemy
surrender, telling }ifm that General of the vast white pine stands of Id-

'owardwas there with promises of ho, were outlined at a recent meeting
good treatment. of the Idaho executive committee for

At sunset on October 6, Joseph wh]te p1ne blister rust control with
rode slowly into the camp to de]iver representatives of the'federal depart-
himself uP. He sat with his hands ment of blister rust control. The Ida-
folded on the pommel of his saddle, ho committee consists'f Mark A.
his rff]e acrosi his knees, his head Means, state commissioner of agri-
bowed down. As he reached the culture, chairman; W. D. Humiston,
group . wafting to receive him he assistant general manager of the Pot-
swung gracefully down frbm his latch I umber company; Dr. Henry
saddle and offered his rifle to General Schm]]z, assistant professor of for-
Howard. Howard waved him to Gen- estry; and F. G. Miller, dean of the
eral Miles, who received the token of U~iversity of Idaho school of forester,
submission, And thus the war of the Cp pperat]ng with this executive corn~
Nez Perces ended. mittee are C. W. Hungerford, plant

pathologist with the University of
Idaho experiinent station, and BenS E. Bush, state land agent. Repre-
sentatives from the federal offices
were S. B. Detwiler of Washington,

Amy Barstad, Editor.
chief of the office of blister rust con-

At present, and. from all indica- trol and S. N. Wykoif, in charge of

tions, from now on, the seniors reign the western office at Seattle.

supreme and all parties and dinners Six men will this summer, accord-

seem.to include only the near grad- ing to the plan agreed upon, scout

uates. But the picnics at least in- for indications of'he disease and in

elude everybody. Beta Theta Pi held addition do whatever protective work

its annual picnic at Fe]ton's mill. The is possible. Co-operating in this cam-

Elwetas also took advantage of the paign wi]] be the various timber pro-

spring day by holding their annual tective associations of north Idaho,

picnic at Dutch Flats. Sigma Alpha some of which will have their field

Epsilon was the third group to hold staff devote considerable t]mo to the

its annual picnic Sunday. The an- blister rust work.
nual stunt fest was the social event Start Protect]ng Work
of Saturday night. Preliminary work was conducted

last summer but the big protective
Friday, May 17, the girls of Delta

program will take place this year. It
Gamma entertained their friends with

is expected that pressure will be
a dancing party. The rooms were all

brought to bear upon the commission-
thrown open and afforded spacious

er of agriculture to declare the. black
dancing space. Spring flowers were

currant, the most susceptible plant for
used as decorations and a three piece

ta]ring and transm]tt|]g the rust, a
orchestra furnished the music. Re-

public nuisance. It was explained
freshments were served.

at the meeting that the rust is unable

Kappa Delta announces the intia- to spread from tree to tree but must
tion of the following men Friday, be transmitted through an 'outside

May 18; Roy R. Rowe, Dale M. Hard- agency and the black currant bushes
ing of Nez Perce, Ear] P. Erickson already located in north Idaho, but
of Twin Falls, Ralph D. Hasbrouck their value is hardly a drop in the
of Nampa, and J. D. Davis of Mos- bucket compared with that repre-
cow. sented in the rvhi!e Pine in.iustrX

White pine is the important i,imbc
Gamma Theta chaPter o aPPa in Idaho and this state has a stand

Sigma announced the intiation of F. f b t 19ppppppppp f
L. Armstrong and F. McMonigle, both at approximately F10 per thousand
of Spokane. on the stump.

Dinner guests of the Elwetas Thurs- The protective program ]S of Par-
day were Mrs. Co]by and the Misses ticu]ar importance this year in that
Patterson, F. Armbruster, M. Alberts, the rust has been located in British
and J. Keane of Kappa ICappa Gam- Columbia forests, northwest of the
ma, Idaho line, and has an unbroken belt

Dinner guests of Ridenbaugh hal] of Pine and currants by which it

Wednesday were the Misses Mathieu can fina]ly ente/th]s state and Pene-

E. Kerns, Peterson and R. Hawkins trate the vast stands in the Clear-

Mrs. p. Mechem entertained the water river country. The blister rust

seniors of De]ta Gamma with a de is Quite Prevalent over western Wash-

lightful bridge luncheon on Monday ington and from the Point of infec-

af ternoon. tion has spread in the last 15 years
approximately 160 miles. This rate

'issPearl Doyle and Miss Mary of speed places the Idaho area in great
Owings entertained the seniors of danger and although the stand is
Gamma Phi Beta with a clever break- now free from the rust ]t wil] be much
fast on Saturday. The table scheme
and the decorations were in attract-

Office Phone 319ive spring flowers.
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glil must participate in',a. class m~t.'.
Sixty-five (06) miles must. be com-.

plete'd'n hiking Iri o'rder to receive
one hundred (100) points.

Minor:.'ports„-60 points —To receive
fty (60).'oints in hiking, fifty (60)
iles must be completed..

'o

receiv~ 60 points In bali>tbaII
girl must, make..her class. team.
Honors —Marragers. of various.aporia

hall receive fifty (60). points..
Team captains shall receive twen-

y-five (26) points.
Airy'girl shall receive twenty-5ve

(25) additional points for'he second
ear she makes a major in a

certatn'ort;

fifty (60) points in her thir'd

ear; and seventy-five (76) Ig her
our% year.
If a girl fulfills the requirements

'n

three major sports and does aI>t
compete for a minor sport, she may'.
be allowed two-hundred (200) points
for two of the majors, and fifty (60)
points for the additional'ajor. She
may not receive additional points in
this third major for years of making
the team.

I

No girl may participate in more
than two (2) major sports, and one
minor sport a year.

IINIYERSITY AR6ONAIIT, TUESDAY, XA7 Ii5>„ Ij)gL
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territorial supreme court;- Statiri K
Robinson, educator; Daniel S. Tuttle,
missionary; Maso'n Brayman,

terii-'oriil"vrar" governor; Chief Joseph,
Nez Perce. -, chief; Whitebird, Nez
Perce-chief; Tendoy, chief of "'Lem-
hi" Indians; J. H. Chittendon, super- m
intendent of yublio instruction; 'Wil--
liam '-'Crajg, "Mountain Man" and a
pioneer) -Itobert Newell, "Mountain
Man" and pioneer; W. A. Goulder,,s
pioneer and author'; Hannah Cornish,
educator; Kate C. McBeth, mission- t
ary and author; John Hailey, tranir-
portation, leader'.,"and historian; Geo.
L. Sharp, governor and U. S. sepator;
William H, Clageit, president consti-
tutional convention; W. B. Heyburn, .y
U. S. senator; Frank Steunenberg, f
governor; George Grimes, gold dis-
coverer.

Lowe.outclassing the field. with a 20
feet, 9 inch jump. His running mat,
Leland, came second with .M. Pen-

Sigma, took first in the pole-'-vault;

Just Received
with 9 feet, 10 inches, Boileau, SJL
E>7 second, and Guerin, Beta Theta
Pi, third.

The relay was won by the SA.E.
team, with Phl Alpha Psi second and
Beta Theta Pi third.

ELlYETAS STRONG SECOND %1IILE
THREE TIE FOR TIIIRD.

Plckett IIlgh Point 31an lYIth Pen-
well Second —Relay Race De-

cides Outcome of Event.

New shipment of

Burgess Radio Batteries
IlYIIO WERE TEN )IIOST

PROINENT KEN OP IDAIIO

Who were the 10 foremost persons
ln Idaho history2 Students of state

Ihistory at the university are going
I

to vote ou that question.
Inasmuch as it is an open year for

history in Idaho, with the students
planning a great historical pageant
to be given. at commencement time,
on the evening of. Saturday, June 9,
the university authorities invite the

I
whole state to vote on its state heroes.

Only one stipulation as to the vot-
ing is made: Names of persons yet
living will not be voted upon, even
though their accomplishnients might
well entitle them to a place in the
sty>to'a "hall of fame."

Prof. C. J. Brosnan, who has
charge of the university courses .in
Idaho aud northwest history, has
suggested 50 possible candidates for
the honor. His list, he says, is in-
tended to be suggesthe, rather than
comprehensive, and is not intended to
prevent anyone from voting'for some-
one, not on the list, who may have
an equal claim to fame with some-

'one on the list. Professor Brosnan'B
list follows:

Meriwether Lewis, explorer; Wil-
liam Clark, explorer; Patrick Gass,
explorer and author; Sacajawea, In-
dian woman with Lewis and Clark ex-
pedition; Cameawait, Indian chief;
David. Thompson, fur trader and geo-
grapher; Andrew Henry, fur trader;
Wilson Price Hunt, leader of 'Astor-
fans;" Donald MbKenzie, fur trader;
Alexander Rosa, fur trader and au-
i.hor; John Reed, fur trader; Madame
Dorien, Indian heroine of "Astor-
ians;" Peter Skene Ogden, fur tra-
der; John Work, fur trader; B. L. E.
Bonneville, explorer and fur trader;
N. J. Wyeth, fur trader; Francis
Payette, postmaster at Fort Boise;
Francis Ermatinger, resident trader
at Fort Hall, 1838-1841; Richard
Grant, chief trader at Fort Hall, 1842-
1851; Henry H. Spalding, missionary;
Eliza Hart Spalding, missionary;
Eliza Warren Spalding, pioneer and
author; Peter J. DeSmet, missionary
and writer; John Mullan, road buil-
der; Eliass D. Pierce, gold discoverer;
P. E. Connor, Indian fighter; Jeffer-
son .T. Standifor, Indian fighter;
Summer Pinkham, pioneer sheriff; I.,
B. Cowen, pioneer; Lloyd Magruder,
pioneer transportation. man; Samuel
C. Parka, justice, territorial supreme
court; John R. McBride, chief justice,

The SA,.E. track men won the in-
tra-mural track and field meet Sat-
urday afternoon at MacLean field
with a total of 40 points. Following
as a close second were the Elwetas
with 32 points. Kieth, running un-
attached, Beta Theta=Pi and Sigma
Nu were tied for third place ivith a
total of ten points. Pi Delta Theta
scored i>inc, Kappa. Sigma eight, Phi
Alpha Psi three aud Phi Gainma
Delta one. Poor weather conditio>is
prevailed aud owiiig to rain iiuriug
the morning the traclr was slow. Both
freshman and varsity track men iverc
eligible to compeie for their respect-
ive groups.

Pickett, star freshman field event
man, an Elweta, was individual high
point man of the meet, winning a
first in the discuss, high jump «nd
javelin, and a secorrd in the shot put
for a total of 18 points. Guy Pen-
well, varsity tracl'aptain, uud run-
ning for S.A.E., was second high
point man of the rueet with a first ir>

the half mile, a second in the quart-
er and a third iii the high jump. He
also rail oli tile iviuning relay team.

Keen coinyetition marked iiiost oi
the events of the n>eet, the winner
of the meet r>r>t being decided until
the final event, the relay, was run
off. In every event the varsity aud
freshmen faced each other, the meet
resembling u varsity-frosh affair.

In the dashes Keith, running un-
attached aud varsity sprinter. took
both the century uad furlong. In
the 100-yard dash he was pressed
closely by Casebolt, Sigma Nu aud
Johnson, Phi Alpha Psi, finishing
second aud third respectively. In
the 220-yard dash McCrea, Kappa
Sigma, aud Davidson, Sigma Nu, fin-
ished second aud third.

I'enweil lrins !Iiile.
The quarter mile was wou by Case-

bolt, Sigma Nu, with Captain Guy
Peuwell, S.A.E., a close second, and
Pollard, Phi Alpha I'si, third. Peu-
well then took the other rniddle dis-
tance runs, winning the mile aud
half mile with his running mate,
Sowder, finishing a close second in
both these events. Casebolt, Sigma
Nn, took third in the half aad Arch-
ibald, Elweta, third in the uiiie.

The high hurdles was wou by Le-
land, Elweta, with Huffner. Beta
Theta Pi, second, and Johnson, Phi
Alpha Psi, 44>ird. Huffncr took the
loiv hurdles in easy style, . winning
from 51. Penwell, S.A.E., second, aud
Boiieau, S.A.E., third.

Pickett, Elweta, wou the high jump.
G. Per>well aud Boileau, both of S.A.
E., conceded the match to him after
all but these three were eliminat-
ed, Boileau taI.iug a secoud aud Peri-
well a third. Pickett then took the
discus, with Quinn, Phi Delta Theta,
a close second, and Thompson, S.A.
E., third. In the shot put, Quinn,
Phi Delta Ttreta. nosed Picket t out
of first place. Thinl place was made

by Stevens, Phi Delta Theta. Pick-
ett also took the javelin, but was
presse<i close by Tharupson; S.A.E,
Thomas. Pbi Gamma Delta, took ti>inl

place.
In the broad jum;>. the Eiwetas

Get one before they are all gone

Electric Shop
GIRLS CALL MEETING

TO DISCUSS SlVEATERS
(Continued from page

To receive 100 points in baseball
it is necessary to play in three halves
of the inter-class games.

To receive 100 points jn tennis it
is necessary to play in the finals or
semi-finals'f a class tournament;

To receiv'e 100 points in rifle a

T. C. ELLIOT SPEAKS ON
IIISTORIGAL SCENES, PEOPLE

T. C. Elliot, of Walla Walla, per-
haps the best known authority on
northwestern pioneer history, was a
University of Idalio visitor the fore-
part of the week, speaking to cIasses
in northwest and Idaho history and
to interested students concerning
characters and scenes to be depict-
ed in the coming university pageant.
Mr. Eiliot while here was the guest
of Prof. C. J. Brosnau.

Mr. Elliot had with hini pictures
depicting some of the better Iiuown
yioneer characters, aud bis talk did
much to inspire students over the
huge possibilities of presenting his-
torical scenes having a wide person-

~
al interest.

IIIAHD GRADS GDAGH

HIGH SCHDDL lEAMS

TIIIIEE FORIIIER COACIIES PRO-

DUCE %INNING TEAIIIS.

Rcdeker Develops Boise Track IIIen

and Scheffel ls In Charge of
Crack Rupert Stars.

5

O»e of the features of the eleventh

aanual Idaho State Interscholastic
iracii and field meet held here recent-

ly was tliat both the winning team

a>rd the team taking second place

were coached by University of Idaho

graduates. Harry E. Redeker, .'12,

coached the winning Boise high school

team and the Rupert team with its
high point man was coached by IIow-

sr<i V. Scheffel, 'l7. A third Idaho
graduate, "Jake" jacobson, '22, coach-
ed the Kellogg high school traclr men.

Mr. Redeker is an Idaho letter mau,

having won his traclc sweater in the
two-mile event. For four long sea-
sons he plugged, along at track, train-
iug faithfully, and turning out every

night. And for three seasons his ef-
forts were unrewarded except for the
personal satisfaction of knowing that
he was doing his best for the univ-

ersity. And finally in his senior year
in the last race in which he was to
bo entered Redeker ran away from a

.field of strong two-milers, won his
event, a track letter, and set a neiv

two mile record.
Teacher of Chemistry.

After graduation he taught science
in a school established by the Tuller-
ida association in Utah for a year,
then went to Rupert as principal and
science teacher in the Rupert high
school. It was while he was in Ru-
pert that he started to coach and he
took charge of the athletic teams
there from 1913 to 1917 when he left
to become instructor of chemistry at
the Boise high school.

Iu the last year radio has been ad-
ded to his department and it is large-
Iy through his efforts that radio has
become so popular in Boise. The
Boise high school has a broadcasting
station which is operated .under his
direction.

IIulme Fight Rules.
To Mr. Scheffel belong the dis-

tinction of being oue of the original
committee to draw up the rules for
the annual Hulme fight which has
l>ecome one of Idaho's best tradi-
tions. 'When here he told of the class
figi>te that started just as soon as
there was one frosh aud one sopho-
more on the campus. In those days
ibc fracas continued indefinitely. At
times the scraps were between indi-
viduals and when this became too
tame the entire classes would mix
in.

I It was while he was president of
II>c sophomore class that it was de-
cided to establis'h some sort of rules
io govern these class fights. It was
agreed to yut them on an athletic
basis tp give each side an equal
cI>arrce. A committee appointed from

four college classes met aud
drew uy rules. Out of the meeting
cf this committee has grown the
IIulme fight as it is today. Mr. ''

cbefiel has been with the Rupert
high school for the past two years

.".t
athletic director and has made

» excellent showing for his teams
aud also for him>eel.

SUMMER HATS

Be sure and watch our wilidow for

THE NEW JAPANESE SPORT HATS

They will arrive soon. Also a fully'line of beautiful
dress hats at moderate prices.

TORSEN'S

ATTRACTIVE BEAUTY

VIOLET I>OSGR ORMSBY is more often aiI accomplishment than a gift from
the GODS. Everything truly beautiful can be made
more so by the magic touch of art.

We Guarantee Our Work.

ANII IIAIRY INBUSTRY

We have laid too much emphasis
upon the negative side of one of the
basic la>vs of life—animal and hu-
man. The iniquities of the fathers
are visited upon the children to the
third and fourth generation. Quite
so. So also are the virtues of par-
ents handed down to the children, and
it is well that we remember this posi-
tive side of the law.

The writer really had no intention
of discussing the moral significance
of this matter when he began to write.
He was thinking of a cow and of her
wonderful accomplishments. Basic
law like the above apylies to cattle
in some senses as well as to llumau
beings.

It is about "Old Violet" that this
article is written. Violet is, in brief,
the name of that wonderful old Hol-
stein cow at the University of Idaho
farm. She has produced milk aud
butterfat these many years in quanti-
ties hard to believe if not known to
be actual. She stands on one of the
upper grounds of the dairy cow lad-
der of earned fame.

But in addition to her production of
milk and butter, she is a producer
of her kind. Her virtues are visited
upon her children to the third and
fourth generation, and we predict that
far back in the pedigrees of outstand-
ing cattle oi'he twenty-first century
the name of Idaho Violet Posch Orms-
by will appear.

A large percentage of the great
black-and-white herd of the Univer-
sity of Idaho farm are her children
or grandchildren. They are produc-
ing or begetting producers after the
type of their illustrious dam aud
grand-dam. Her blood is beginning
to fuse with the blood of other herds
about the state, and ere long many a
breeder will point proudly to certain
of his animals and say "he is a great
grandson of Old Violet" or "she is a
half sister to one of'iolet's grand-
daughters."

MISS SHANNON'S SHOPS
MarcelliIIg —Manicuring —Facial Massage
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Stunning Summer
Dresses

We have'purchased 122,00 pair U.S.
Army Munson last shoes, sizes 6+ to
12 which was the entire surplus stock
of one of the largest U.S. govern-
ment shoe contractors. I

This shoe is guaranteed one hun-

dred per cent solid leathrrr, color
dark tan, bellows tongue, dirt and
waterI>roof. The actual value of this
shoe fs $6.00. Owing to this tremen-
dous buy we can offer same to the

ublio at $2.95. Silk Crepes, Silk Prints, Voiles, Ratines alld

Non-Crush Linens.MOSCOW TAXI

C
delivery or send money order. If

OiXPANY shoes are not as represented we will

STANFORD TRACK TEA1I TO

CO!IIPETE AT NATIONAL 1IEET

Stanford University, (P.I.P.A.)—
Stanford will send a track team to
Chicago this summer, to compete in

the National Collegiate AthIetic as-

sociation meet, which will be held

June 16 aud 17. This action v as
authorized at a meeting of the board

of athletic control recently. A ten

man team will be sent.

Over fifty stunning new 1ate summer models Iiow
oil display —usual Fashion Shop style —and of
course prices are lower.

cheerfully refund your money prompt-

ly upon request.Taxi Service. Savage Tires and

Auto Aece>r»Dries NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE
COIIPANY

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y. See them now while selections are best.Open Day and Night

Phone - - -- 51
THE FASHION SHOP

Incorporated
The lnjanll Market,

~ CARL I. ANDERSOII, P op.

Fresh and Cured Meats, All IZ'iuds of

Sausage, Spiced Meats. Fish and

Game in Seasr>n.
Let us enjoy it while we

may, because there are only

Z more weeks left.

Dir>uer guests of Gamma pbi Beta
"st week were the Messrs. J. Priest, Phone 124.

ggie R. Fields, B. Gossett, F.
I"eehesi, S. Kleffner, and V. Peter- Only by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wisely

and living sanely can anyone expect to get the most out of life.
- We can help you put your finances on a systematic basis. Open

a thrift account with us for one doHar or more and begin now
te pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

Meanwhile for the best ill

groceries ca11

PHONE 186MODERN

Bal'bel'IIop
For the M>rn ll'bn Cares

Full line of shoes for meiI aiid boys. Men's and

Ladies'ubbers. Trunks and Suitcases. Well

estab1ished shoe repairing department.

FINT TRlIST a MVI|II'S*:BANK
J. N. F'RIEDMAN

South Main St.

"SOIIE OF TRIFT>~

Resources $1/00,00.00

O. R GOSSETT Prop (fur>lify >r»I 5;.":ice
'..-. Iiiuher Ther> Price

HARllWARE GO.
A RECIPE FOR CONTENTMENT
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NEW SPORT SWEATERS "
Golf coa't styles and tie sides —attractive coloringorjngs

for sports wear

SUMMER FROCKS of linen —hand dr'awn work j'
imported —some very pretty voiles

SANDALS in biege, grey, white.and black

:!'HOENIXAND GORDON HOSIERY

Davi 's
"The Students'tore"
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We have opportunities in our business for one or two young men
with university training preferably along commercial lines
desire to learn the investment business. High intelligence
pleasing personality are essential. The prospect of advanc~ement
is good.

We will be pleased to receive written applications from interested
students expecting to graduate this semester.

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON Main 73
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Gal Smith's

PRICE f2.75, $3.90, $4.50, $4.75, and $5.90 4
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Cal Smith's
H

Popular Priced Shop for Men. H
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STRAWS SHOWN are from

Let us show you

Oberg Bros. Co.

CALENDAR
IdahoSTEWART'S

SHOE SHOP

OI'do&
II

Qafok Sales

QUALITY ALWAYS

PolepranP
lfcxsllRPp

jsjahoMoacovr n
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TWO PAGEANT- NIGtHTS ."::.:,".:„.,'-".";-";;"",:«„:";".', NOMEN PRINT EOITION;;:;-;; '„,"„;;-:;:;;.;:„.;;.:,'"."'",:

- POIIBLY NECESSARY;:;," -'.-„;,;:-'"„",';;;"":,OF IIHO'S ARGONAN;,";.;,;„-;,.';",";„;„,",„
OOMIIIITTEE PLANS ON LARGE

CROm) ATTENDING
- — serve cus om . Cuts,;Feature Hendjng, and General

U i it f S th r C I (pIpA) 4
The scoPe, of the bool- includes Excellence Please Camjinse Betty . '

4
M % Fo M GI P~ 6 every activity of the student body, as Mount Is Editor

Agitation for a wider and more corn- 4
well as majiy other phases'of collegeTwjoe On Account of Extra

piete participation by women in ath-

life about the campus. letics and forensics and othed over-
Attendenc4

The annual co-ed . edition of The whelmingly male activities, was the 4 t
"The Light on the Mountains", the .. - - 'University Argonaut, offiojaj student y tet

h~e historical pageant which willbe: twice a weel paper, was published fornia Conference of A socjated women

given at he University of Idaho the . ': ...- . Friday and distributed at the Campus Students, recently held at the State

night et nuns p, may be niven ttvo QIIQ4 PF IIIE P4g[4g dar luncheon as a speolal.feature. of e

days. With information pouring in .the days festivities, The edition of leading Sou'them California Colleges 'e

that a crowd is expected to come from four pages carried complete stories were represented at the Conference. ttt

all over the state to witness the
O

on all the news events on the campus
Over three thousand copies of the

ispectacje, plans are being consider- in additiou to feature stories on acti-
Blue Bucket, the university maga-

ed for puting on the production twice zine, will be published this week,
vities of the Idaho women.

I'n

order to accomodate the flood of t ' thi
'uts of Miss Permeal J. French,

containing nothing but the entire
spectators which is expected.

. book of the pageant for tIie histori-
dean of women, and Miss Clara Jones tt

-. Information js being sent out over I t hi h
of Boise, president of the Women'

cal pageant which will be, produced ttt!
the state that the pageant committee h J 9

'eague, were carried on the front
here June.9.

is making arrangements to provide Th bo k f th
'age. A cut of Miss Jean Rowlands

I'ccomodationsfor auto campers who written recently b th I
ho for the Pageant tttt

written recent y by the committee,
wish to motor in for the night or I 'j b T jb t

'ere June 9, was used as a sPecial
chiefly by Talbot Jennings, A.S.U.I.

nights of the production. Plans are id t- I t Th
' eature. A riever feature was a

pres ent-elect. The copy which will
being made to use the gymnasium I th Bl B k

parallel column story on the "ideal

for the convenience of those coming al revised version as it will be giv-
" ". o ." R presentatlve

In by auto and to serve them with male undergraduates. were inter-
s en. Fj si

hot coffee when they arrive. Th t i di id d
viewed on the "ideal woman" and the

e pagean s v ed into Epi-
%plan Visjjio> lAceomme4Iation d O

. ~ women responded with statements on nb'.j
Advertisements for the pageant ar two, Iuterlude Two, Episode Three,

liow being placed on every outgoing Interlude Three Interlude Three and
o most I terestin and en-,III', 'j/j

letter from Moscow business houses, Finale. The episodes will be realis-
and Iitjckers are now being Printed tic, speaking parts representing the MURPHEY, FAVRE 4 CO.

for the students of the university Ie early history of the, state and the Established 1888

ylace on all their personal letters, northwest. The interludes and Fin-
givjng a, general invitation to tlie aje will be niore in the nature of

iitti'act jve IN'aij11 I;
Sherwood Bldg.

Public to attend. scenic effects, singing, dancing and
With the information concerning costumes.

oo-eris. The paper Ives printed io,",/rtt ZPZnXn

the pageant going out over the state Since a great deal of publicity is
;'

.':i'very

day in all the letters sent out necessary, and a familiarity on the
by the student body, the general part of the students with the book of

""" - -othy Cline of Spo- f.
committee is findin out the approx- the Peageant, the general coniuiittee H

jmate number of visitors that it will has made a special request that every
awkius o Emmett, acted as '! <i

,I
be necessary to accomodate in case student buy a copy of the Blue Buck- . mauager. The entire edi-business maua er. +I Ii H

it is given two nights as well as in et aud after reading it, mail it home a in so e charge of the co-eds
I

''
z

the event that it is thought best to to acquaint people in other parts oI
aud was Published under the ausPices H

Ijmjt the production to one night. the state with it.
of the Women's League.

"TAILORED to
,",;, -, ',"„','",„;"-",,";.',";,trpdrftnn nfds dprnerns Foresters afitoatt On Measure by e

their friends throughout the north- Born means we11~t.
Cast Selectjon Progresses. (Continued from page )

bred dothes for co1-
The selection of the actual cast

luw riot been flnished, but it is pro- man, child and traveller of the year Eight juniors and seniors of
gressing rapidly and the -announce- 1840 two black-robed Jesuits eight School of Forestry will leave net BOrn Ta jlOr1ng
ment of deflnite assignments will be em''rants, five emigrant women, 20 Monday, May 21st, for a field trip to IIb

I

made very soon. Tryouts have been mjsjerS, four frock-coated gentlemen last the entire week. Their trip will

glVen for the past two weeks on the Of 1863, an,.Episcopal bishop of the take them to Potlatch where sever- andgOOdtaSte;itneVer
'amyug under the willows in order same year, a stage driver, packer, al hours will be spent in going I<Sh t y7 f

to ijt +e parts accurately. newsboy, saloon keeper, a lady of 1863, through the mills of the Potlatch ~

The:pageant is featured especially a ran'cher of 1890, six cowboys, eight I umber company and then to Bovilj t1On aS "faShlOnable, H

by a vtreajth of brilliancy and unique- cowgirls (six in buckskin), two ranch where the remainder of Monday will H

n'ess of costuming, and is rich in vi- women, three United States cavalry be spent in studying the cedar yards. ~e are nOW ShOW-
vjd and exciting scenes. The Pictur- ofljcers aud two trooj'ers of 1877»om Bovill they will go to clarkia, jngsome new a11 wool
esque scenes of indian raids aud trappers, settlers and their wives, and Idaho, the woods headquarters of the 1 1 c 4
stagecoacji driving are especially homesteaders of 1900. Edward Rutledge Timber company, C Ot+I S O+ unuSual H

gripping. "Old Guard" Parades whose logging operations will be me1'jt jn deSign
A complete cast will probably be The annual "Old Guard,h', take-off studied. The foresters'amp for t t Ig H

Picked >y the end of the week. military parade and ceremony, was the rest of the weel» will be ot tlie
the feature of tlie afternoon's pro- jicad of Bussell Creek, a tributary to many patternS Of the dH

t

gram. Tlie "Old Guard," a most re- Marble Creek. H

m
markable collection of fancifully At tliis caiiip all pliases of lo-

OAHO S YEAR IIOOK dressed soldiers, assemitled on the nina operations tvill be stutlierl froui il1e pflce yoni jbave lu
campus and pararjed down town aud cutting down trees to loading the 1 m~AAalaaaLle

H

through the business streets where jogh on cars, and removed by rail
IJ refreshments were served the mar- ro ad over an incline to the main t r'f'.,","„.:!c.-

H

chers. The guard was commanded by r»»oad Cruising, scaling, aud 8 ox+ax
EDITOIt I'REUSS IN SEATTIE "Fat" Stepheiis, mounted on a pranc- grading are also courses dealt

; COIIII,ETINC WORI. ing charger, and captaiued by "Babe" in the field trip, the purpose being

Brown. to iamiliarize the students be fore

Annu;ij io Cost $1.50---To lie A band of the "doubtful" variety graduating with methods actually

Representative of Every wisely forbade from the rendition of emPloyed in the woods.
1

Collegiate Activity music. Guns of all varieties were C Edward Behre, associate prof-

featured and the parade wound up sor of Lumbering of the School of

The 1924 Gem of the Mountains is with a formidable array of artillery, F y wjjj be in charge of the

one implement of some kind or other u nts. Those making the trjf
riearjng completion and wjjj be ready

imitating a machine gun and the other th Professor Behre ar': Arthur M.
for distribution about May 2o. The
cost of tlie book will I)e $450 Alj

wreck trying to pass oe as a One-

those who subscribed during the ad- GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Quick and efficient shoe

repair-'ancesale campaign will be given a
book upon the payment of $2.50, iug done while you wait. MERCHANT TAILORING

Charles Preuss, editor of The Gem
For photos and Picture fram aP u e framiag we

of the Mountains, has gone to Seattle May 19—Southeastern Idaho club
have up to date mountings and MOSCOVf

where he is adding the finjshing dance in gymnasium. mouldings. Come in and make an
touches to the book. All the copy and May 24—Tri-State Oratoricaj con-
engravings are in the hands of the test. in auditorium.

appojntmeiht with ua.

printers where all possible haste is May 29—Sigma Nu dance. Next door to Cash Grocery
being made toward the final comple- June 1—presidential dinner for
tion of the annual. seniors. 127 East Third St.

'I'his years hook will contain many June 6—Final examinations begin.
features that have never before been June 9—Alumni Day.
included in it's makeup. Clever art June 10—Baccalaureate Sunday.
.work .and carefully selected borders June 11—Commencement day.

I

will add much to the neatly finished June 14—Final examinations eud Sm 11 Fr fitma I FreN
appearance of the book and "Praises Be—."

Portray'ollege Life
The staff has endeavored to por-

tray every. phase of college life and to
make the book, in every way, charact-

. eristic of the year it represents. r
Much attention has been given to ~ I

the various sections so that each de-
c ta e is opportunity

~ . GROCER
.partment will receive a place of prom- Of eXpreSSing Our app eCia-

tion to the Two Phones 361

F.':
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MEN'

TAILOR

UNIVERSITY
WOMEN STUDENTS FOR TRAVELING ORI OCAL POSITIONS

of their patronage during I

Our tWO yearS Irj buSIneSS A 1imited number of Positions are ~ 'i '
stiil open to students desiring Trav- E l e Agency for the
@ling or Local work starting in June,
along educational lines. Opportun-
ity to make $60.00 or more per week.
write for full particulars at once.

UNIVERSAL BOOK tj-. BIBLE
HOUSE, COLLEGE DEPARTMENT,

1010 ARCH STREET, PHILADEL-
PHIA.

wI/

AERO VSHIRT
~ADE oof a better oxford, in a 6ne, tailor-like way,
The collaar is the tvork of the expert Arrow Collar
makers, The cuffs have buttons
or are the Frenefi link fnotie}

CLUETT, PEABODY far CO. Ifnc. MAKERS


